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GERMAN REMEDY

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Bawach, Headache, loothacht.
Nuio Tl.roi.l. it fill hi; . kj,tmlt.a,

Hums. SculiU. frrosl ltll .
MI 41.1, II I II) l( KOIIII.V I' mi IMI II IM S,

fluid bj LTUIau fill) lfu,IL!l
lltn. lino. In I.HI.rf.el' i.

TIIK Ml VIII. I'M V. tool 11 II II
UlMMMgrl Im A. Mill I.I I.I: . ' I lull Im ,rr. H I . I M. A

fOSTETTEg,

HTOMACH

Iiidirotlc dyspepsia and livr rom;i'Hl t, an iu
chronic i.otist'.patlon mid other nl. ..urate d:. as. a,
)!ii"trtl. rV Mnmai-- HiMers bejund a'l com, an-"- !

tin- - test remedy that di ho. tnkm An a
ne-a- ol renter. ni; th strength ai d vnni fin- of

who are niikiiij; under the ie!iilltatiii"' t "f painfrl lim r ! rs. thin stan.Urd voRieablH
iDvljurant U cnnfe.scdly uiii (na(. d.

Jror fitlo hv nil uu'l "onerallv

.Disoaso Cured
Without Medicine.

A Va'nii'i- Iii.-cvi- f r i 'i : W i ti r to
I il run it HjM'riii and Ma r i.".tiiu ll',i;. as n v r before (.,r II 'a liu' ii,.' m k.

TiH M Vli.N KToN APPLIASfK :oi
Mtirnetic Kidney Ielt!

WARRANTED TO CUUK
ir KtriM)D, the fc illowln dii.es.oii w ubn'i' m.'d- -

Ir.lni: l'AIN IN Tll Bl'K. Illl'. IIElli mi I.IXIIi,
NKHVOfa liKllli.lTV, I.I HUM, I. litmLIH,
RIIXrXATIhM, l'Allll.V"I-- , M(llUIll, SriATIA.
UHtfl" OK The KIUNKY. Ill-- E. T'lKI'ltl
MMsii, limit. Seminal Knils'iona, I m ncy ,
Asthma. Il.a-- t Disease, Count lp.it Inn.
Krva, perns, In iuwlioii, li rma ir Knplurc.

I'll.-.- . Kpllepy, Dumb Ai.ni.-- , etc.
When any debility of the. MiN fcl IT,' Jlt

GAN'S occtrs. Lost Yita'Hjr, Lac of Nerve Force
ail's Viu'.ir, vvannii; iictimt. and all tho..- - a

of a porannal ui'-ir.-- Irom what.-v- . r caise.
thecuntinuotia stream of ui ijruetlatn permcitlni
through ilia parte, must r.s-.or- e ihm to a healthy
action. Ttier-- I do mistake about th'.a App

TO THE LADIES: 'M',W.
Weakne.. of tin) sp!ne. Killing of tin- - Womb,
Laoictrrhn-- ChronU. Inltsmnninoi or
nf the Womb, Incidental Mom rllUl; or Kl,,..iiiu.
Painful. Suppressed anl r M tii! rn hi un.
llarruniif . auil Chain,", of Life, this il be t

App ince ami Carat'. e A t knnn.
For a.l I'l.'tm of ( inn iii' II. lirul'i"" I' i ini'ir

paml iiy atittitfU 'wfurt- inv. nii- t, h it b a a
curative at;i;nt a'iJ a a po m t of pum-- ai d .

1'rii-i- of clthor !$ I with lnnolun. ?!!,
cut liy cxprc" i!. O. II. and vi iminntion

or hv uiall n rucvipt of pnr. Iu oniiTinL'
end momoirn of want and l.o of rho: K

ran h i madi; in cnrr' iiry, i" 't,t in intrr at
our rims.

Thi; Miiijiii'tlc Oarmcnn aro alapii'd t all ai;.'",
am worn over th - tmdiTclorhiii' not nrxt to the
body lilti; the many ijiivanl1: and Bk-rtn- llnm-Iiiil'-

adv.'rtH d no eit,nniMii i, and flmu'd
n off at n gtit. They hold their I'OWP.K

KurtEVKIl and are worn at all pennii of tne
year.

Send nanin for thn 'New Hi part'ire In Medical
T'eatm-i- it Wulio ,t M Willi thoii'andn of
tuatlmniiaU.

TiiK .tHUSETON ArPM.tNOR CO..
H H'ale Street, Chlrnt'o, II!

N'nTit. -- Honil one dol ar In po af niinjuor
currency (in letter atoir rlkl wlt.i r.: ol Kline
usually vforn, arid try u pair of our Masnetle

and hn conviiii-e- of the power reitdin in
otir other Magnetic AppMunrea. no
cold feet when they aro worn, or money refunded.

I"'j ly

I'HE liALIiIDA

jji"- - , ! "
i

j ;.t.w.ii),-7-v-

1

A Mow and I ompieto Hotel, frontlni; i.n l.evei
.Second Mid Kntlrond HirectK,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tho TafetinT Di'tiot ol tho ChlrKiM, St. LouIh

Htnl .low Orleaii: Illlnol" Central; VViitmrh. St,
I,oul and I'aclllc; Iron .Mountain and Soiilliern;
Molilleatid Ohio; Cairo and M. I.oiim IduiHava
ar all Jut acrofa the alreet; whilu the Stun mbi-'it-

l.atidiiiK Ik lint olio Kijuarc illatatit,
Thin Hotel la heated by Ktenm, lm uteani

I.autitlry , Hydraulic KWivutor, Klectric Cull Helli",
Automatic llntha, atmolniely puro air,
perlect ewerni'e and toniplete appoliitiio iiih.

Sb jutIi fiirniahltiK; ptrfeel aurvlro; ami an mi
BxculleH lahle.

Ij. 1. I'AKKKUiV CO.. Ix'hkwm

How Many Milos Ho You Urivo?

Tim

ODOM It) T II R
Will Toll.

Thla Innlriimnnt la tin larger limn it walch, It

telia llio oxact niimher nf mllea ilrlviti to the
Moutn part of a mlU'l cotinla "up lo I.ihh) mllea;

water mill iltiat Hunt; alwnya in orilnr; aavea

hnrae Irom hulnn i ; l waally BtUclied

to tho wheel of a Un ggy, ''nrilano, Wulky, ttanon,

Hoait Cart. Hulky Plow, lienper, Mower, or other

veh I do. liivalimhlu tn Llviirymim, Pknianrn

Drlvera, i'liynlclyna, Farmera, SurveynrK, Drny-men-

Kxproaaimm, Wtano tlwnnra, ifec, Price only

tVOteacTi, ono-thlr- tho prlea of any olhor Odoin-olo-

When orilerltiB glyo dlumoternf thu wheel.

Hent hymull on recoljil of print, poalpa il.

Ad(lroi.i MoDUNNKI.L OlJOMKTKIl CO.,
ti North La Hallo Ut,,Chl'HKo.

tSTHoud for Circular.

TIIK DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.

A New Tinanoial Fchera.
In (Jcrnmiiy tint car on tlio ruilnmils

nre not cunstriK'toil nflcrthtt inanricr of
our Attn!i'i(i:tu curs, tmt tiro i v i into
j'oiiijiartmi'iits, fiicli eoniri!irtnii?nt bring
intitixlcil for tlio !ic(:iiiniii()iiitioi) of four
iicrsons. It is not tin uncommon tiling
lor u ixisscDocr, who ilcsirtj.s to havo a
conipiti'iinniit, to suliMili.t' tint conduc-
tor to keep other jmsse liters out. It
tilso hapiiciH occitsioiiiilly tlmt nfturtnn
coniliictor has been thus Miljsiili.eil, ho,
nevertheless, violates his agreement by
iiilinittinr oilier pnseni'ers into tho
compartment, ami the party of tho lirst
part has no rcmoiiy against, the imposi-
tion. A pretty shrewiltraveler hit upon
a ilovirii ly which liecouhl prevent, tho
conductor from violating his part of the
contract. He whispered to thu conduc-
tor.

"1 want this coupe to myself all tho
way to Frankfort, and 111 givo you a
tlialer,"aui cutting a thaler hill in two,
lie ravu one of the halves to the bewil-
dered conductor, who asked:

"Of what use is the half of the bill to
me?

"It's of no usi) to you, my friend, just
now, and the other half, which is of no
use to me, I'll koep until wo get to
Frankfort. Ifyotidonot allow any-
body elu- - in i'ijiiii! into tint compart-
ment tinnier the trip, as soon as w ar-
rive there I'll jivu you the other half of
Hie Iiiil. Vuii can paste tin; two halves
together, and it w ill pa.i.s for its full
vain-- 1 1, however, you don't keep
your agreement; and run a mob into
this car, I'll keep my ha!f and have the
satisfaction of knowing that you can't
use your half. Io you see?'

This was a new wrinkle to tho con-
ductor, but he saw tho point. IIo put
a card marked "Taken on the other
seats, and the traveler was not disturb-
ed. On arrivinir, at Frankfort he pavo
the conductor the other half of tho bill,
and thus both parties got what they
wanted.

We t that this scheme would
work well in this country. We would
like that some of otir readers would try
Lion lime waiters ami report results.
You have, no doubt, often noticed when
you jivu a hotel waiter a dollar with
tho Hellish purpose of encourain"; him
to wait on you with mote alacrity, he
eenerally turns up at another table tho
next day, and waits on you no more, or
be leaves the hotel altogether, (iive
bim the half of a dollar bill, with the
promise of the other half at tho end of
the week, and see how he works. Pol-
iticians could work this scheme, and
the second half of the bill could bo yiv-e- n

the voter after the election, provided
be voted as he promised. Then, when
buying from Muse Schaumotiran over-
coat, "dot fill not vade, rip at der
seams, tun! vill vear a year as gout as
new, or you gets vour" money pack,"
it instil be a ;ooif idea to try" the Gor-
man's scheme, and pay Moe the sec-
ond half of the bill when the garment
proves to be as represented. Think
the matter over; there' .something in it.

Texan Mtings.

Rembrandt and His Works.
The execution of the pictures of Rem

bramlt i niam-lniH- . , painted soma
very u'ly, and even vulvar, pictures;
I e ili.Ti'irii'ilod all rules f costumo and
of the liMiess of tliinys in many ways;
he parodied many ideal subjects, and
he painted scenes from Scripture histo-
ry in which he put tiie exact portraits
of the coarse and common people about
111 in. lint, in spite of these faults, his
simplicitt, truthfulness, and earnest-
ness make his pictures masterpieces,
and we can not turn away from them
candessh ; they attract and bold us.

Hembrati'lt's mle was not always
the same. lie fore lti.").'! he preferred tho
open daylight, in which everything was
distinctly seen, and his Ib sh tones wore
warm and clear; after that time, he
preferred the light which breaks over
certain objects and leaves the rest in
shade, while his touch became very
sp.rited, and his tlesh tones were so
golden that they were less natural than
before.

The works of Rembrandt aro so nu-

merous and so important that ono can
not speak justly of them in our present
space. His pictures number about GOO,

and his engravings about loo, and theso
embrace not only many subjects, but
many variations of those" subject. Tho
chief picture of his earliest manner is
the "Anatomical Lecture." now in the
(iallery of the Hague,

Uemlirandt painted but few pictures
from profane history, and his land-
scapes are rare, but the few that ovist
are worthy of so great it ma-le- r, and
one who mi loved even thin.' that (!od
has spread out before us in nature.
His scenes from common life are be-

yond criticism, but sometimes his pict-
uring of lepulsivo things make us turn
away, though we must admin? the pow-
er Willi which they are painted. His
portraits wcreuf tin.' highest order, and
very Humorous; no otner artist ever
made so many portraits of himself, and
in I hem he is seen li'nni tin; days of
youthful hopcto ripened age PI. Sick-olaij'-

ir

OWoi r.

A Disci infill Dink
One of our Now port swells tells thin

bry of himself. It is his pet siot v. It
impresses (lill'-ie- nt listeners dllVeivntlv.
S'imeiimes I think it doesn't impress
them exactly as be expects it to, but, it
is bis way of informing iho world that
he dresses for Iho evening religiously.
I'll trv to put it in his own words: "Fin
deuced nbsetil-ininde- don't you know

absent-minded- ! Iid some-thin- g

oilier morning, just like mo, don't
ou knowP Valet was knocked up;

lighted the gas myself when I got up;
iloucctl stubborn mustache, initio is- -

have to curl it on an iron; lighted gas
lo boat iron, and forgot, to put it out.
Of course a fellah don't put on hi,
morning clothes by gas-ligh- t, and I got
into my evening suit. Ky Jove, opened
the front door aud stood in evening
dress in broad daylight. Haven't got
over it yet. (lad! upset mo entirely!
Felt like a wailaw or a fool. Deuced
nhsi'iil-ininde- I am, don't you kuow',1"

Tho cotl-llshin- g in Iceland this season
lias hrnti almost a failure. Several
smacks tried to force their way us fur
nt North Capo, but tveru prevei'lod
from tloing no by barriers of Ice Tim
Shot land licet is expected homo about
tlio ond of November.
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Giggling Girh,

(ifgling, says the New York (irthie
Ii said to bo exclusively an American
accomplishment. lVrimps it is. We
do not know.

What is a giggle? Scientists that is
to say, anatomists, professors of fad
ology, psychology, phrenology, pbysi
ology, and some i',f the other ologie's-niig- ht

explain Iho cause i f it fn.m tbeii
several too excessively practical points
of view. They mignt explain why
hen produces eggs and why butter is an
extract of cow. llul the' giggle is it

very difl'erent thing. The gigglo iti

cross between a sore heart aieT un ae
tivo and bounding appreciation of fun.
Your gi"gler Is never demonstrative.
IIo can not bo demonstrative it is not
in his nature. He is the sly joker,
though ho thoroughly enjoys tho roar-
ing cartoon. Hois coiisi'ivative. lie
expresses himself in few words when,
at long intervals, he limls it necessary
to do that daring thing.

Ho is tho man who in every rroces-aio-

brings up tho rear, and who nevci
has a friend to walk with him. Ho i.'

tho odd man at the dinner which re-

quires partners. He never dances, lie
doesn't swear because that would at-

tract attention. He is white-face- d and
passionless, though, of course, ho
way to vio.enco when ho is alone bv
tearinr his hair.

We have omitted lo mention the
somewhat important fact that no man
giggles. Your gig.'ler is, after a, I, a
irirl. Not often a woman, for your wo-
man laughs and do'-sn'- care who hears
it. Slio has lived long enough to know
that she had better have her entire fun,
or let the fun entirely al one, It is on v
tho girl who giggles" Il is merely tnat
bono which has not matured, that
thought which soars only to the bonnet,
that beauty which has noi become con.
scions of the fact that it is beyond criti-
cism, that doubt which is nursed only
by tho girl who has not had several en",

gagements, and accordingly is not con-
vinced that her reputation as a charm-
ing person is established.

Ho find, accordingly, that the g:'.
gle is unbaked dough, undeveloped art,
uncooked veal, incipient laughter. It
belongs never to man or woman; but
merely to girls. Il is pulseless, but not
soulless. Tho fun which inspires it has
been driven back by timidity as with
a sledge-hamme- r, but it is'theiv. It
has no sinew, but it promises, like
tho tenderness of the young willow, to
develop, for it is full (if sap. It is the
brief song of a bird in the night. T
sometimes discourages the one vi o
would win laughter, but presently it
will spread its wings and.shake i's.ii'ie--- ,

knowing what it laughs for, and htiv.nj;
littlo thought of what the world thinks
of tho pretty sight and sound.

Secrets in Wafihiniton.
Secrets are often valuable in Wash-

ington. When the Ways and Means
Committee decided to increase tho tax
on whisky to two dollars a gallon, a
number of fortunes are said to havo
been undo within a small circle of
men. In the dark days of it a treasury
clerk kept for twenty-fou- r hours a se-

cret known onlv to President Lincoln
and Socnfary Chase besides him.s'If.
When it became otlieially known, it sent
gold Hying up, and tho country was in
dismay. Il was a too that could
have been passed on s illioiit lial mill r

the I'li'toti caiiio. It was s.mply a

of keeping faith till tin; ime came.
An hour after tne news bivko, the clerk
fairh' stnir.'ci'ed under a tcrriiic slap on
his shoulder, lie heard and saw. i bank-
er whom he knew we 1. V misera-
ble fool!'' cried the banker, "I'd have
pit i n you one hundred thoii-an- d dol-

lars to have known thi- - tw entt (our
hours age!'' And tin; banker could
well have atl.rded tn do it. Lul, iho
clerk had the satisfaction of knowing
that he bad done bis duty, as many an-

other government oiii-'-- his do. 10 un-

der circumstances of km;. '.at ion. The
M'liihiiHttti lur ! r.

The leader of a l'oonilelpliia theater
ondiesti a toward the c!o.-- e oj last sea-
son was told that he mils; cit down

Ho cut ell' II e man with tint
big drum, who was not gelling the big-

gest salary of the lot. "Whv did you
discharge that poor fellow?" ho was
asked, "instead of some of t!i" others?"
"Well, you, see," was tho reply, "he
was getting sol.ti'e, 1 thought he would
not feel the loi-- i of it touch. " Thi'ddd-ih- m

j'ro'nss.

A SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions.

TosltiTO reliefand imiiiuni-t- y

from romnloxlonnl Mem-Islio- s

nmy ho found in Hacrnii'is
JInsnoliii Halm. A dellcalc
nnd harmless article. Sold
bydruKgfots everywhere.

It imparts the most bril-
liant nnd life-lik- e tints, nnd
tho closest scrutiny cannot
delect its use. All unsishthI) scolorations, Eruptions,
Hiiif? Marks under tho eyes,
Sallowness. Kedness, Hough
ness, nnd tho flush of fatigue
nnd excitement nro at once
dispelled by tho Ulaguolia
llnlm.

It is tho ono incomparable
('Osmetic.

A BS Ti Mm
Ms?si "in""' ..!"; iTirh

Imm ra. .,ir or,ri.in i.,V..7J i M
LS.?L"0S'- - ""''li, nlf.nl, UwuL Qwin, Mi...,..i.k

ITOM ItKMEDf CO 40 W, i,Yk, a fefe
KuttCATHiNAi,.

fEJNSYLVfNIA MILITARY ACAD'MY

lllllllltltff . MlllTllfiniM,li,l.UIIW ....- -
utnnn.l.r.. I ii.- .- J." V "'""'- - . civil

VV. Ilarclay, Kaq., tV, P. IlallldavSan
fiuura

rMINISTK.VI'OlCS SALE,

Notice la Why (riven thut on Wcdneaday the
Slat day of October next, betweuu tlio lioura of In
0 clock Iu tho fun noon ar.d ft o'clock In tho alter-noo-

of aaid riai, at the laio icalilunco of peter
hiolti'iitieri;, alhal', terStolman, decna-rd- , In tho
city oft airo. county of Alexander and atat o Jill
iioIh, the personal prop- - rtv i f aald decedent,

ailoi,' i f J waitoiH. 4 t.i'i'iK, 1 cart, htiuaoa and
inula. 1 v. iMilharr wh, I (;rlnil-atone- , H ahov In. 1

lot too.a l .,t hlnir'ta ai d lumb.-r- I plow, I barll','"J,r" fclic.DK lru, I lot biirin-- a,

1 lot lint bed fanh, I lol trnni-a- , 1 l ump .in. p pea,
I old Move, chair, I lot am, I tnnil wheel,

If". "' ,"il' ImplemeiitK, ai d other articli a,
wUl Jim no'il nt rnhpc aln.

TKI..MS 01'' SALK:-Purrba- sea of Icm than live
dnllHr-t- n be paid In hand; I r thut amount andover, on a credit of Ma moniba, tho purchaavr uiv
lni no e, with upprov. d m curity.

.AI)"LI'U hWliHoiiA. Admlnlatriitor.
Di.t.-- ( aim. . September ."Stli, lss:),

l.ltKKN AOII.UKUT. Attomeva.
(MIA.NChKY NO'liCt.
State of Illinois, In the Alexander Cnnnty

Ircuit Court. Kebtirary
Alexander (.'utility, Term A. 1). Issl.

In Chiinrory SMtlni;.
K leu I'attipbull, complninaiit,

va.
lliiyhy Campbell, defeiidutit.

Hill tn t hancery for Divorce.
The above named defendant la hereby notified

that amd cninp'aliiant, sn the tilth duy of .Inly,
lss;l. (lied in naid cntirt a ccrh-l- bill in chanci ry
for divorce airainat yon, and that iillna aiimnioiiaha Uaiied ilier-ion- r urnable on Un tlral day of
the next term of aaid court, to bo holibii ai Iho
court houi--e In Cuiro, on thu aecond Mmiday of

next,
Cairo, 111., Sept. 27th. A. I). SS;.

,
A L K X II IltVIN, Clerk.

Mil Key & I.oi-l;- Coinp'ainant a Policltora

Younif Men, Middl
tti Men. and all MonLIEN'S vho auttur from arl

indiiicreleina will tind
AIIhti'm Hrmn Kurwl il.n

moat powerful Invignrant ver inlroducii;
ono iMtiwil by it thera la nn relaii-e- . Try
it! It never fails, ft: 6 for 5.- -At Dnig-aist- a.

or by mail from Allen'a Pharmacy,
3io rim
Aven a e,

Olty,
NewYork DiiAIN hUUU

Thn olnrv nf a mmU
hit atrunoth. If cmLLEN'Si weakened dowa
through excaaaivo
Btudv. nrhvpurlv inilto.

cretiona, Allen'a Brain Food will perma-
nently reatore all lut vigor, and atrendthen
all the muKclea of brain and Body. ( ,6 for
f 3. At Jifmrcirta, or by mail from Allen'a

cy,
run

Avenue.
3161l

ruia- -
I

iHDfl m rnnn
NewYork I
Llity. Will 1 1 1 1 WWW

Of the man? reme- -
diea before the pubhoLLEN'Si for Nervoua Debility
and weakneaaof Nerve
(ienerative 8 vat em.

there la none eoual to Allen'a Hrain Food.Iwhich promptly and permanenily reatnrea
all lot vinor; it never fail. (1 ikn., 6 fir

S. At UruKKtata, or by mail from Allen a

Ave

City.

316 mm food

For aevan yeara Alln'i
itram Food Ua. stoodLLEN'S the utronneat testa a
to Ita merit In curimt
NervouBnewi. Nprroui

Debility, and restoring lost powers to the
weakened Generative Svetem, and, in mi
iniitance.baaiteverfailed: teatit- - 1:6 for
?.". At OruKKiata, or by mail from Allen'a

- Mil Hill I llllll
a.,jai at;. awav

' Mono In
aano:" "A sound mindLLEN'Si In a sound bodv" is thu
trade mark of Allen'a
It rain r ooil a nn wa sh.

auro our reader that, If disMatistied with
either weaknesa of tirain or Itodily powers
thia remdy will permanently atrennthen
both. 1. At DniKKiso. or by mail from
n I i b ii o

S.Y.City.

Pharma-
cy,
Avenue,

316 let BRAIN FOOD

LLEN'S Nervoua
Dobtllty,
Nanwnsnaaa.

Shock,
Neuralgia,

Natrona

St. Vi-
tus Dance, Prostration,
and alt d i ae imi orI Nerve (teneratlve Organs are all perma-

nently and radically cured ny Allen'a Ilram
Fond, the ffreat botanical remedy, il okar..
6 f"r ts At Druatiiata, or by mail from

UU
cy,
l'hartu

316 IAIN FOOD

Atlan'i Hrain Food
botanical eitraotLLEN'Sibtrunitthena the Brain
and poaitively oure
Nervoua Debility. Ner--

vnuanaaa, Headache, unnatural loaas, and
ail weaknesaollienerativanyatems ii never
faila. II pkR., 6 for f .V Al DruKRists, or
by mail from Allen a rliarmacy, 310 cirnt
Avenue,

City.
York
New BRAIN FOOD

Pmnenalty ane

LLEN'S! nnmherlesa
nrinsa

nl a. foremost amonii
aro Nurvousiiesii.

Nervoua Debility and unnatural weakness
of Ouneraiiio Omana: Allen'a Drain Food
BUot'i'Hstully oviireiuiiea these tmublea and
rmtori'slliiiaultererto liisfurnieriiiiur. f t.
At

Allou'r
t'tiarnii- -

Driin-siat-

ui

BRAIN FOOD
tsJU v. 316 1st
XT uimn. Now t'oik IJi'y.

YOU
Af?E SiERVOUS

AND LACK ViTAl CNitRCY?
Mi- i :,ilv ifiii'HliloliS
nnl uiii elln.r I' hi fro
Villlll I' Ml M.t. hi. hi Appll
hIM'i'N llllll I til' IIIHiitl ( 1. f

iinmiri- - tor Nim vimim I ))! !

v. I'H'iilitti. KlifiimiitlNm
I ") ,1' xhMint inn, ItiiMi

ttf Vllul K'iniy( ( rvtarwd'--

fd Itiulx, Ut .k ldii k, Khl
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I ill lit (ti WHinpr,
I i'iitfr rfrvtnl'ln
I InnifwtihMilitTfr
I inl nt Hi nf nil
I illntHiftHi whorf
1 cirlt'iinrlMiitt
" 1'Htln trttiitllittnt

in ni iHiimni.. hiM rr MKN ONLY ut nnm nicih
Vm wit n itl miiPH, un net irm t ninn NrvmiHt
MtiHriilitr.niiil Umiimim! lv Hrillv r.ndirlti
tlmllMlliy-wlH- i'h I kiwtrli'ily-ilriilnt- Mi from thuvn-ti- n

hf i.m.i.r lin y iiitin In nuttiml
wiy nTfminm um wiiKmh-- ii without ilruiiulnii tlm nlnm
liell. Ilinr WiMt'lirfl ryt.tr ruse shnit nf tiliunliiriill ilo--
antmrntiiiii, nm mm nro iimiintrti, in fnrnUh thn n.m

I emnlnille iiml i.Ii.Iiii ,...u. ,.. -- ,,..,. m- - .l.iin.B
lllusiriited 1'nmpalnt Froe.oi .nt s..li'd for lie post nue,
ConiUlUlljn AmkitlOANOALVANIO OO,

j rmalOTludf JN.etrtiu..tt. LouH.M-- f

Ct 1 wfiftw ' 10 i'llJU,

At wul no' aou -- iotninir,nor ftbtn i7.
iimno k,?5,T Cnretof

or w
RhonmnH.

'HsaKreeaii-i- effecU
KnMi.

of any kind. Ii

Stiff Joints. NenraliEiA. JLamn
Sore Throat, Pain, in the
and equally efflcaoloniiTor all paiiiH
rt'iiuiniiK a jiowcrrtil uuiusivo (ttlmulant. Keo Merreii AloeTo-i-

vsk your DriiRgist lor it. per bottle a"- -
Prcpared only by JACOB S.

Wholoanle Cru(et. T

N'F.W ADVKmiSEMENTS.

K()OKS500,000!
yoi.CMKS, Hie cho'ceat llleraluro of tho world.

''ftalOL'tie free. Loweat prlcea ever known.NOlaoldby ilea era. Hent for examlna'lon be-
fore aymeut on evidence of tjooil faith,

TOO H. ALDKN, Puhlilu'i',
v "- - IH Wy St.,H. Y.

3kson& Hamlin Organs!
Sow illustrated catalogue, (10 pp.

ito) for hciisou of including'
many new style: the best assortment of
the best ami most attractiv organ we,
have evoroll'ereil, ami at lowest prices,
822 to SHOO, for cash, easy payments or
fonteil. Sent free.
boston. l:.4Tremoiitat: New York, IH Kat-- t I llh at;

Chicago, ll'J VVuliaali at.

Tin-- :

GEO. WOODS'

PIANOS and OMANS
Are the 11 nest i a TONE,
Are the finest in DESIGN,
Are the finest in WORKMANSHIP.

Semi for Catalogue with nmaicfruo.

GEO. WOODS' COMPANY,
ties Washington Street, Doaton, Maae.

WORTH SENDING FORI
Dr. J. tt HCHE.NCK ban Juat publtaliod a book otj

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
MB HOW TO CURE THEM
f inch ianfTereit FR VK, t'OHipald.to all applicant
ItruliUmHr.i'niWr mr m.in.ii, for all 1OH01W6
theiuselven artbetil with, or liable to any uWmi of
tlietliroatorluiura. SleLtion tills pajr. Adilreee
Ur. J. II. HCIIK.NTK A HON, l'lill,lt.nht, I'm

Him H you uuA Xhjluh ur (rimuiM ituoK)

DOCTOR.
WH ITT11R

617 St. Charles Etrcot, ST. LOUIS, ua
A rexrulur Crnlnni of ttin inedli-n-l

Collier., b.is t . n ,IL.,.r enifilircil In the
of ( . Nen Dim ilim on, Illliv., niscisn th:m any olln r t.b vslelau In

St. I.oul'.ns city ';i.ct-- hheiv iiii'l all old resi.ileum keow. ( I ottiee or kr mall
fi . e an. I tin Ited. A friendly talk or bis opinion
eol iiothlio;. When II Ik Inconvenient o visithe ellv .or tri iilnii iii, ini ileliii- can be tentby m.'iil or expn en here. Cm-aiil- f

: where doubt e.lts It iM'raiikly
Hated, ( ail or Write.

Ntvoui Prostration, Debility, Mnntal and

Physical WcaRnesj, Mnrourial and other
aireciions of Throat, Skin and Lonea, Blood

Impuritias and Blood Poisoning, kin AiTcc

tious, i,li ui.,-i- i asd Ulcers, Impediments to

Marring!), Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attentionjto eaaea from ovur-work- brain.
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imr.rudcncea, Exoessetj

Induljej3s or E.posur"s.

It Is selt'-e- i Ideitt that u physician pai lnK
particular attention lo a elms ol i'ieo s attains
I'. real skill, and phi sn iaiis in rcuular prm-- t

nl! over the country kimwlnu tbl-- , 'reoii"iitly
reeouiineiid cases lo the nl.li stotllee In .

b. re every known aipll,'ini'e Is re.sorle.l to,
and the uiuil of nit

int rles new leed, A w hole house
used for "Mice pun.o.es, ami all are I rented wllli
kill In a reipivti'iil inainnr: and, kliowltiL,'

what to do. no epei'liiieiils are iinide. Untie- -
1 of the tr.a! number itppli Init. the

cbai ins tire kill lo"'. often Iiwit tliaii Is
d an. led l.v iilliev. It von secure the skl'l
and ie l na.eeiy uml peiieel lite cure, thut It
Hie in ill. r. I'uinphli I, uti pnKC.
aent In liny addrea fn e,

pffiJ MARRIAGE GUIDE. jpAGts.

Fleiitint clotb innl irilt bli.dlinr Sealed for W
cents Iu poslave or elll'l-ell- l V ( Iver tll'tv W

pen pictures, true lo life lirtlclesiill the
follow lin; siiliee. , Who nun uiai'iy. who nut:
HbV tiae lo iiiiii i v. Who nmrry Hist.
Iiinhoii'l, Woiiianh'K.il, I'Iiv-Ic- decay. lio

should lear.'i . Mow Ife ami Inipidiiesii may he
incressed. 'rbosii nnirrted or tvnit.liit n ir

I'larivlni! siiouiii r,.u, it. 1 on itb t to l.e read
ov till iidiill pei sii., tin ii kept under lock and
k v. I '

i hi ii ' lull. Rutin- nsabove, but paper
oi er and llinl pain". "J CeliU it Uiall, iu mollis
r postaga.

S500 REWARD!
VCt will .ftv ihi litv rrwinl f.it tnf nio of 1.Wr Com'tlnl

P 'lpiln, M( ( ht liliut,, liHlijiJMnin, l'iHIllJ'll'il r OottlTttlf'l,
wi'iiiii..U'iii with Wft'i hMf l.iTHf I'tlli, hfti lhi rilrrr--

xtiftrH ahittlv fuTiipllt'd Willi, 'limy it piir.'ly Vftft't utile, 4)o

H'trrfMl In itlvt uilitain, Mr 't'miM. K Inf.., ti

uinliiB iw ptllt, n rvtiti, Kwr mU by ill tlructM-- . lit n at i7
CMiniorMu !,! initial tii. TI nnill.( turvil iwily by
Jt'liN WhT A ., IM A hi W. M hi., Chlcaf.
fcrft In I'irt util ly mill j rrpii.l L.ii rtcnliiluf .1 buit4iup.

Health is Wealth !

"iVial mi., I BftAiS

' rs .

Un K. C Vmnft"N'mri' and1 RIuin '.Thrat.
nitcN r, a itimranloiai neooiln. fur llyxlcnu, litr.ii.
ma, ('oiiviiIhIoiim, Vita, NnrTuiiH Neiiriilift,
llitiilai'liK, N'TVoiih Pr net rut ion cutiscsl by I I.n umt
nf uIi'uIimI or tobinvii, Wnki-- f ttltinHM, Alelilnl l),w
presMi Hiifli'iiiiiu ut tlm Urnitl reellltltllt ill ite
wiuity uml leiuliiiK to niiaery, tliM-n- nnd
rri'iimliint Old Auo, llnrri liiieaa, laiaa if power
in either a.x, Itivnlitniury lamaea nmi Hperiiiiit-nrrli- o

ii uiuseil livovorjuortion of llieliriiin.eelf.
liliiihn or Knell box coiituina
(him inonlh a IriaiMiuiut, f l.tai a box. or fix tioxea
for$,Vi,ant bynmil tirop'ild on roooipt of prico.

s .Vlt.W TI.K HlX. 110 X I N
To euro nay cnan, With 11011 onler receivr-i- l hy tta
for an boxes, acooflipaiiiiil with "''H wo will
aotul tlm imreluiaoronr written iruarnnttw) to nv
ftinil tho money if llm lritiinuitilooiuotenotit
U tu to. (Iimniii'eiw leaned only by

1IAKKY. W. BOIIU1I.
Druiutiat, Cox. Com marc tal avu, A iU a .,Calr

A i)Wenul pi qiiu ulioii com:

l'rlcotSOcU

lllR.'i-l- .,

poaea mostly n( KHacntial Oila
Dm most pimetratlnir Liniment

HarL t. .
Llmbr. rlu a7,y "h 0

"
iw stomach ,i Vnli.

MZRRELL. 111
I ni 110 man la.

I WM B I
.1 I

NKW ADVEIiTISK M ENTS.

OEOERICK'S HAr PRESSES.
tbecutoiuerS

' .11 - aV- - kerplng thn on
. iiiaituital ' TI 4

Order on trial, aridreaa for circular and location ofWestern and Southern Storehou.ca
P. K. DEDERICK d, CO., AlbanJ, N. r.

I tlVUKs.'1'.K No (Mil.iir.il v ; realdenta of any" Statu. Ileaertion, Advice andappliratlona for alamp. W. II. I.EB, Alt'v 'ri0liroadway, N. V.

fab rt
fiCEHTSWANTJOfretnllera)

iu yenr town In tho Union
wi mm nio

CHECK CISAE.
A lOr, Smoko f..r (tef
tW- - HAVANA KII.I.KIt
A'crillet-- sm-- Dee rriaA

1 Sample lot of 3 dellv.
.ereo to nny nart of tho
U.B.f..rJI. fsi'ttdforour' terms, .'tn. SCIINL'I.I, k
k'ltAll In, III,,,,,, w.l .1

JrSnokers I .SoiKtusyourmklrcsa

Il ia been more deatrtictivo to human he iltli and
life than war, l ence and laiiiliie couililued."
So. a d a islinii'il-.i- writer many yeara iiiro,
and It I. as true as th n, Thu poor victim
of Wood Dieae la drilled with Merciifv to euro
the ma adv, and lie n dosed with Iodide'a to enra
h in of the Metcurlal PolHonir'tr ; but instead of any
relief, the llrst breaks down hla lieneral hea th and
make. Ii 111. u cripple, and the other ruinahladl-Kcnlv- e

oriiitna To those afflicted In tbia way
nwlft'a Specilic la thu ireatent boon on earth, ami
lawor h more tint n lla weiithl in cold. It anlljotea
Una Meictiriai l'olson, tonea up thea.st- m, and
brinita the aulV.-rr- back to bealtti and hsppiness,
tveiv person wboleta iv r been aa'lvuted should
by ai 111 anatakua llioioiithciiieaa ol 1I11- - remedy.

lECKK't! ONVtI.I.I,Tw'li,-,- (' , (iA.
Ki-- c year" a;;o found 0:1 mv plantation a co.-o- n

il ni an who win badly itl'scimcit ,. stuted
thai 11 vu veiira beloru he innl roi.lriict.nl a violent
ca-- e of Itlood I'nlaoii, and had been treated hy
many physicians, all faiilnn to cure him. I treat-
ed blm with Swift's specific, ami In a ahort timo
he a sound and well, aud has not bad a suny-tor- n

of the disease, since. I). M. Ul'eiltES.

One i;etit email who hud been c n fined to hla
bed i x weeks with .Mercurial Hheunialism has)
been cu ed entirely, aud apeak in Ihe hbthuat
praiauof S. 8. S. C MILKS ItlSHItY.

Chatlauooctt, Teliu.

81,000 UK WARD!
will lie paid to any Chemist who will lli.d, on

I On I ottlea ofK. H, S , one particle of
mercury, loillde polaeaiiiui, or tiny mineral

TIIK SiVIFl'SPEClFIU ('(.
Drawer ;t, Atlanta, tin.

ftr Write for Ihe little linon, which will ba
limiled fn e.

Price: Snail a!., , S' n) per bntlle. I.ari;u
alze (hold n douiile qiiitntlty) ira'1.75 bottle. Alt
DniLfittsta aeli It. 4

V wr 'TT V

HEWHOME

i3 I
rEOTcricTLArl

PINEVEeVPlTSE,
NO CQuAL

1 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

0CO rsNc. twUAVK
MASS.

tor SALE BY

II. IStiuoala tt Co., Cairo, Il

JOHN STROAT,

PHOl'HIETOK OF SFItOAT'S I'ATKNT

RjfiFKKiKKATOn OAKS,
AM)

Wlioiopitlo iXtalor in U'o,
tC'l UYTHK CAH LOADOU TON.WEtX

pack k. I) for pnirriNo

O ' K I

ttr. Twelfth Str
CAIRO. II


